
POLAND BONE OF CONTENTION 
AND IMMEDIATE SUBJECT OF 

CONFERENCE DISCUSSION. ,

VIEWS ARE WIDELY DIVER6ENT
Lloyd George Fears Denationization 

of So Many Germans Would 
Cause Another War.

Paris—^When Hu* council of great 
rmwers met it was in an atmosphefe 
uf considerable apprehension over Pol
and. which is the chief subiect o: >i c- 
cussion. This is not on account ol 
Poland itself but because of differences 
which have arisen affecting the funda- | fjT 
mental question of nationality, tc. I. ' ii ’

Through the 
Lookiug Glass !
By EVELYN NESBIT

It is a secret—a dreadftil secret— 
and friend husband must not know.

It would be

which President Wilson has given his | that'it was too sraall for her> so Annle 
strong approval and also hus, thtr ^^ of it present t() Mlfrpuerlt^

As for the hole the purchase htid made

Miss Templeton is now conduet- 
injr an afternoon class hr home 
ml losing. This class began work 
last Thuraday and meets every af
ternoon between three-thirty and 
five-thirty. The members of this 
class are: Mcsdumes A. C. Daniel.---   X-  —   :——  —.—ft— ----- ^ .   . . •...
1). M. Douglas, John Young. Albert 
Galloway. Ernest Fuller, J. .1. 
Copeland, Robert Jones, Charlie 

rirrs Wallayo, Cfocket and Hanry: Miss- 
tind out. es‘ Essie Young, Beil Free, Maude

So thinks Mar- Pearson. Huggins and Baird.
guerite. She had 1_______________ ' • . ' •_________^
the package sent 
to her friend’s : 
hous^. so that he I 
would not dis
cover the wrap- i 
ping paper and i 
the string: that 
confined her latest 
extravagance. But 
some day, she 
told herself, she 
would tell him 
that Cousin : An
nie had bought It 
for herself, but

teefeth “point*’ which called fqr an in
dependent Polish state with access to 
the sea

This last cause lias introduced an 
issue on fhich there* is a wide diverg- 
enceof views A committee, nnder the
chairmanship of Jules Oambon, with 
Sir William Tvreil as the British mem-• q *
her and Dr Robert . LorHd as the 
American, has reported the plan giv
ing Poland this access to the sea by 
means rf- a 'corridor” 60 miles wide 
running across oast Prussia. But the
effect of this . 0*1 r ess ion is to...Place
about f.nOO.O'lO Germans within the 
new Poland and to detach the eastern
most part of Prussia from Germany.

Premier Lloyd George has taken the 
view* that this denationalization of a 
largo body of Germans would cause 
such discontent as would be likely to 
bring on another war and it is under
stood that - Presiden* Wilson—also ..is 
not entirely satisfied with the pro
posal.

mmm no
il BEST MEDICI 

EOlt A lAZl LIVER

in her husband’s household treasury, 
Marguerite borrowed ;froip. sister to 
make it up. So hubby never would 
find out. and things would smpefth out 
somehow." . • ■

Marguerite did not know what a tan
gle she had made for heuself. She 
stroked her- wrinkled tyow—worry 
wrinkles already! Then she smiled 
as she thought of the wonderful seal
skin coat that was causing all the fuss.

Caiotabs, the New Kind of Calc-• _

meK Does the Work Without 
the Slightest Unpleasantness 

-df Danger.

Xqy haye always thought of calomel 
as the best and surest medicine in the 
wprld, but too nauseating for you td 
take. That was the old-style calomel. 
Now sere nee. has taken the sting out of 
cplomel by removing its unpleasant 
and dangerous qualities, "and has kept 
all ots good iiveY-cleansing and system 
purifying effects. ' '
- The-n^ct tinxe yoti are bilious or con
stipated. ask for Caiotabs, the ifew 
nausbaless calomej. Sold only in orig-

OFF’CES OF POSTAL SYSTEM
ARE REMOVED BY BURLESON

Washington.—Differences between 
tlm management of the Postal Tele
graph & Cabin Co., and Postmaster

But if Marguerite had.been, a wiser. [ inal sealed packages; price thirty-fiye 
womnn she would nnt hnve mused her- . cems.. Qne.. tai)let at Jtedtime, with a 
self all this uneasiness. She had fall- i swallow of water,-^-that's all. No taste, 1 
en into the depth of iniquity, it Is*true, ( no griping, no nausea, no salts.
by wastlns h,r monoy. But. why U.d yoS^Semp^rWed
,h, add -tautt to injury br.trylng to
cover it o\er with lies, borrowing, de- Kat what you pleaise—no danger
ceil? Why did she not tell her hus* L0f saU.\,ation. Your money, back at 
band at once what she had done? She | any drug store if you are not perfect- 
wonfd have avoided the conscience j ]y (|eljghted:> ^vjth CLlotabs.—(adv.)
pangs that made her life . miserable ----:----------------------------------
and made" her detest that scrap of seal- ! Sfe oiif .Unb of Havilapd white and 

1 girjjj . * ' Dinner Sets.
' ' t ^ ^ 1 ' S. M: & E. H. Wtt4?ES & CO.Afraid that he would storm if she j . . * .J told hfm! She did not consider how 
much he would-storm if by some mis
chance he should find out by himself, 
how she lied to him and deceived him. 1 
in addition to being extravagant. And 
probably he would not have stbrmed 
at all had she “fessed up” at once.

■: . :-Cr.‘ ‘The Gail if the Road"
When y;ou take "the highway this spring you want a car that 
permits yoif to enjoy79^ outing* It must take the roads 
efficiently and wrtl> comfort,,operate at low cost and inspire 
pride in its appearance. Mvdtl 90 is just such a. car. The ap
preciation of 600,000 Overland owners has built up manufac- 
paring methods that make' possible tKe unusual value of

your Model 90 now^-

HARPER CO.
X

. ' R. G. HARPER. Manager
cunton; s. c. phone 49

. * * »

Overland Model 90 Five Paaaenger Touring Car 5985; f. o. b. Toledo 
• Come to our store

General Ruyleson culminated in an or-1 Taking him int0 heJ. confidence'would 
der by the postinuster g-neral sum- have brou„ht them closer together’ 
manly relieving the chief officers, di-| h«- .
rer tors and owners of the Postal com
pany from ail duties in connection with 
government operation their system 

An announcement by the postoffice 
department says that the order re
moving Messrs. Mackay. Cook and 
Deegar. from the operation of the 
Postal company’s lines „under govern
ment control was “made necessary 
by the fact that since the postoffice 
department refused to grant the com- 
mmsation asked for by them, these 
officials have refused or failed to fol
low out the instructions of the depart
ment in the management of the prop
erties and failed to put into operation 
promptly the wage "Schedule and the 
eight hour day; and in various ways 
endeavored to embarrass and discredit 
the government operation of the wires.

than ever, whereas sneaking about be
hind1 his back laid the foundations for 
a breach.

HAND-PAINTED, EMBROIDERED

NUMBER OF RETURNED TROOPS 
EXCEED ONE-HALF MILLION

Washington.—The total number of 
members of the American expedition
ary forces re turn opt! to the United 
States has passed the • half million 
mark. The war department an
nounced the actual figure March 20 
was 500,0:14. including 27,940 officers, 
2.146 nurses, 3.G83 civilians and 448,- 
241 men of the army, 13,500 navy per
sonnel and 4,474 marines. The 
strengh of the expeditionary' forces 
March 20 was 1.470,676.

DREADED SEVEN-YEAR LOCUST 
HAS APPEARED IN VIRGINIA

Richmond, Va.—Reports received by 
State authorities from Spottsylvania 
county indicate that many of the sev
en-year locusts which are reported as 
due to sweep that section of the State 
this year, have been plowed up by 
farmers^ The situation has reached 
a stage where the agricultural depart
ment at Washington has detailed en
tomologists to that section to study 
conditions.

___________________ *

TO FORM ARMED ALLIANCE
AGAINST THE ARISTOCRACY

Paris.—The proclamation of the 
new Hungarian government invites 
the workmen and peasants of Bohe
mia, Rumania. Serbia and Croatia to 
fora an armed alliance against the 
aristocracy, landowners and dynasties. 
It requests also that the workmen of 
Austria and Germany follow the lead 
of Hungary in breaking off relations 
with the Paris peace conference. They 
are requested tb rally with the Mos
cow government.

WATCHWORD
-Air.

WELCOME HOME! are mere words. Come in
and see how we have had your interests in mind—how we 
have been prepairing to make your home-coming all that you 
desired. You will be satisfied with the results of our en
deavors. ...... r -------—---- -----—

The model shown above is a gown of 
dove color charmeuse, most interest
ingly hand-painted and embroidered.

SECRETARY DANIELS HAS
REACHED PORT OF B^EST

Brest.—The Ame-ican transport Le 
viathon, with Secretary of the Navy 
Josephus Daniels on board, arrived 
in Brest. Secretary Dariels was re 
ceived by the American nnva) attache 
Admiral Moreau, maritime ' prefect 
and Rear Admiral Alexander S. Hal
stead, U. S. N.. district commander at 
Brest. A detachmoAt of marines,with 
a bar! -cted as a guard of honor foi 
the secretary, who went to the prefftt 
tare.' ^ ^'

Tucks a Feature.
Tucks are a feature of the season. 

If one fashions dainty blouses at home 
and feels unable to cope with bead 
embroidery or hemstitching, there are 
always tucks as an alternative. Any* 
body can make tucks—all they re
quire ate a measuring rule, u fine nee
dle and silk thread. Some of'The 
new georgette blouses are first fucked 
up and down in pintucks and then 
across in deep inch-tucks. Other 
blouses havy groups of pintucks run
ning across, and then the tucked ma
terial is machine plaited up and down. 
Many of the sheer batiste and geor
gette blouses have plaited jabots edged 
with filet, the. fluffy Jabot falllug out
side 7he coat from throat to bust, 
and givlpg a dainty, fami^lnd touch to 
the tailored costama ' ^ -.

We h ave had “to go some” in offering a substitute
worthy of the Uniform you are about to lay aside. And we 
have spared no effort in your absence to make our store 
worthy of your interest.

Ail the latest models and snappy effects that you have been 
missing are here for your selection.

And we have given no second consideration to price, realizing
that necessarily this must be a big item in your first selection.

**»#••• • *•. , 'V. r -%
*.-'*»*$ 7 ' - 1

The hewest creations are here awaiting your choice.

Haft, Schaffner and Marx $37.50 to $55
Mayer Made Clothes $25.00 to $35

' * ^ *

Your needs in the accessory line—shirts, shoes, ties, etc., is also anticipated.

Come in and renew old acquaintances. We will not disaonoint vrm 
You will find us ready. . - y

•- ■■ ■ -.rf t ^ f- • . '

Make your appointments to meet your friends here.

“One Price to All

Clinton, • • 
• .• ; South Carolina
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\


